
DEMOCRATIC SERVICES .OFFICE USE ONLY 

Date received 

Recelved By: 

PLEASE PROVIDE DETAILS OF THE DPI's DESCRIBED BELOW (You must state "None" in 
the relevant box where you or your partner have no interest in a particular category).

NAME Mrs Amanda Phillips 

Block Capitals) 
COUNCIL Hinton Parish 

Your Interests Partners Interests 

Principal Marine Surveyor 1. Employment any 

employment or office held, or 

trade. profession or vocation 

carmed on, by you or your 
partner tor profit or gain 

Practice Nurse 

Cardiff Marine Office 

Anchor Court 
Frampton Surgery 
Whitminster Lane 

Frampton on Severn 

GL13 9HY 
Keen Road 

Cardiff 
CF24 5JW Note: Give a short descnption, 

Cuding tne name or your empioyer or 
me person who, or body which, 

appointed you to an office, if you are 

St eoyed- please icluGe fhe 

agidie 

2. Sponsorship any payment or 
financial benefit towards your 
election expenses or expenses 
as a member received within the 
last 12 months, excluding any 
from your council. 

None None 

Noto: 1his includes any paymen or 

inancia Denent irom a rade union 

win tnee meaning or the Trade Union 

and Labour Relations (Consolidation)
Act 1992 Piease dstlose the amounts 

o dny paye 

3. Contracts: any current 
contract between your counci 
and you, or your patner, or any 
body in which you or your 

partner are a partner, director, 
or shareholder 

None None 

Note: State briefly the contractor and 
he subyect and length of the contract 

You do not need to disclose any 
tinancial detauls 

Cont'd Overleaf 



Timber Pond House 
4. Land any land which is in 

your Council's area which you or 

our partner own, have a ngnt to 

Timber Pond House 

Purton 
Berkerley 

Gloucestershire 
GL13 9HY 

Purton 
Berk keriey 

Gloucestershire 
GL13 9HY 

OCcupy. or receive the income 

from (excluding a licence to 

Occupy land tor less than a 

month) 

Note: ThiS nciudes the iand relahng fo 

y propeY you ov Ce reni, ciuoing 

ur oe, garages, alounents etc. 

rland 
registry number, if known) and whether 

you are the owner, essee ortenant 
TOU S/houid a'so imciude any propertyy 

trom whicn rent or morngage payen s 

eceed 

LIcences- any licence 
ialane or iointly with others) to 

the area of the 
OCcUpy l for a month or relevantc ades allotments Onger (his inciudes allotments 
n your cOun ed 

None None 

Note: Please state the adress or bne 
descnptom to identfy the lano 

(unctudng poafcode) 

None None 6. Corporate tenancies: any 
tenancy between your council 
and a body in which you or youur 

partner are a partner, director, 

or shareholder. 
Nore 
ncrucing POstcoGe or bher descnphon 
fo identity the land and name the 

Srare ne address 

terant 

Cont'd Overleaf 

Please see Stroud District Council WebsiteSections 110 and section 13 11 of the Council's Privacy notice 
for details afecting how we use Register of Members Interests 



Your Intorests Partner s Irteresls 

7. Securities. any beneficial None None 

interest in any shares or olher 
securities of any description in a 
body held by you or your or your 

partneri the body has a place 
ot business or land in your 

cOuncil's area, and 

the total value of the 

securities held is over 

£25,000, o 

you or your partner hold 
more than one hundredth of 
the total issued share capital 
of the body, of 

if the body has more than 
one clas of shares you or 

your partner hold more one 
hundredth of the issued 
share captal of that class 

Note: Stato the name of the body Tho 
nominal value is tho valtue on the /oco 

he time of Or o Curont 

market value Secuities hold in the 

narme oes, Dur n wcn you or yo 
5pouse or civil parter hove o bernohcial 

interest are included You do not neod 
to discloso the amount of tho interest 

Sensitive Interests 

If you have an interest that is senstive and publication could be considered as leading to violence or 
intimidation please indicate here so that a conversation with the monitoring officer can be arranged 

DECLARATION 

I have not omitted information thal ought to be given in this notice and have not provided information 
that is false or misleading9 

Signed Dated 23/05/22 

Please see Stroud Dstict Counci WebsiteSections 110 and secton 13 11 of the Council's Privacy notice 
for details affecting how we use Regisler of Members Interests 
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